In the last few years, steelmakers have been facing a significant decrease in the steel demand caused by the global economic crisis. Positive economic results have mostly been reached in the steel factories that have focused on special steel production with higher product capabilities, such as higher strength grades, steel design for acidic environments, steel for the offshore technology, etc. These steels must keep the mechanical properties, such as the resistance to rapture, compression strength, stress-strain properties, etc., within strict limits. The numerical calculations and optimization of casting parameters were provided. The results show the recommended casting parameters and differences between the examined steel and classic low-carbon steels.
INTRODUCTION
Continuous casting (CC) of steel, as an industrialized method of solidification processing, has a relatively short history of only about 60 years. In fact, the CC ratio in the world of steel industry now reaches more than 95 % of crude-steel output (Figure 1 ). [1] [2] [3] Through the years, the product quality, production efficiency, operating safety and casting of special steels and alloys have increased. Today, nearly all steel grades can be produced and productivity goals exceed by far those envisaged in the 1960s/1970s; the limits of casting-section sizes have been increased to support new steel-grade developments like thick high-strength steel plates or to realize new process routes like the direct link between the casting and rolling steps. 4 In the early 1990s, continuous casting was an established and already matured technology. The production was focused on cost reductions through higher casting speeds, a better utilization of energy, the optimization of equipment performance and a reduction of the maintenance expenses using the equipment with a longer lifetime. The key factor, which made continuous casting the "main-stream technology", was the continuous innovation. From the metallurgical point of view, the stateof-the-art continuous casters have the features that enable strand treatment through special cooling and soft-reduction technologies. 5 Sophisticated process models allow an online process simulation and closed-loop control to further optimize the product quality and productivity goals.
Today, steelmakers in the European Union are facing a significantly decreasing steel demand caused by the global economic crisis. Figure 1 Positive economic results were mostly reached by the steel factories that focused on special steel production with higher product capabilities, such as higher-strength grades, steel plates for barrel boilers, steel design for acidic environments and steel for the offshore technology. The production of special steel is the only prospective for the EU to keep the competitiveness with the Asian market. Steel grades for acidic environments and for the offshore technology must keep the mechanical properties, such as the resistance to rapture, compression strength, stress-strain properties and so on, within strict limits. A breakdown situation caused by a low quality of steel could have a catastrophic effect on the material and human losses. The defects of the steel for acidic environments have been known more than 50 years. Despite that, the world oil, gas and engineering companies still make huge efforts to improve the operations in acidic environments and to avoid critical situations. The mechanical properties for these grades of steel are specified by the European Standard EN 10020. Their production, unlike the classic low-carbon steel grades, requires a special treatment like the soft reduction, electromagnetic stirring, different cooling conditions, etc., to avoid crack defects.
The casting of special steel (C0.18, Ni0.04, V0.004, N0.003 w/%) was performed by the steelmaker Vitkovice Steel, a. s. A macroscopic examination (the Baumann method) shows many defects in the final quality of the steel, such as high porosity, centerline segregation and cracks.
This paper deals with the results of a numerical simulation of the temperature field and optimization of a casting process by analyzing the casting parameters and their influences on the quality of the steel. 
DATA FROM THE MACROGRAPHY
The testing set contains twenty-five samples from four heats (casting sequences). With a macroscopic test, we evaluated the cracks in the transverse and longitudinal directions, the centerline segregation according to SMS DEMAG, the segregation index, the discontinuity and the lack of homogeneity.
The chemical composition of the steel is in Table 1 and the macrography results are shown in Table 2 and Figures 2 to 5. From the results, it is obvious that the quality of the steel is not sufficient and has to be improved.
NUMERICAL SIMULATIONS
The simulation of the continuous-casting process is based on a transient numerical model of the temperature field. This model was specially modified to simulate the real casting machine operated in Vitkovice Steel, a.s. The model represents a unique combination of numerical modeling and a large number of experimental measurements. Its results are validated with long-time measurements made during the real casting process. A detailed description of the numerical model can be found in 7 . Thermophysical properties are calculated by the IDS solidification package. The results for the examined steel are in Figure 6 .
The casting parameters, such as the casting speed, the pouring temperature, the heat removal from the mold, the cooling intensity in the secondary cooling zone, etc., for the numerical simulation were taken from the real measurement data for heats 26 393-26 396. The results from the simulation of heat 26 393 are in Figures 7 and  8 .
The numerical simulation reveals that the exanimated steel is characterized by a long mushy zone in comparison with the classic low-carbon steels. The metallurgical length reaches 20.08 m and the mushy zone is almost 10 m long. For the classic low-carbon steels, the mushy zone is proximately 4-6 m long. The inner quality of steel is also influenced by the position of the metallurgical length. The steel should be fully solidified in close distance to the caster unbending point. The caster operating in Vitkovice Steel, a.s., has the unbending point located 12.6 m from the meniscus. So, the defects can also be caused by the long distance between the position of the metallurgical length and the unbending point. These rules 8 together with the method for the optimum cooling 9 give a set of conditions for the optimization of the casting parameters.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
According to the optimization criteria, the numerical model and fuzzy-regulation algorithm 6 were used to calculate new casting parameters for the exanimated steel. In order to get the metallurgical-length position between 12-15 m, the casting speed has to decrease to 89 % of the original speed. The cooling intensity for the particular cooling circuit increases, on average, to The result was given to the Vitkovice Steel, a.s., as a casting recommendation for this type of steels. Despite the fact that the first macroscopic results (Figure 11) show a quality improvement, more experimental measurements and numerical simulations are required in order to get a general view of the behavior of the examined steel.
CONCLUSION
Numerical modeling and optimization will play an increasing role in the future improvements to the continuous casting of steel. A combination of the optimization algorithm based on fuzzy logic with the numerical model of the temperature field improves the casting parameters. With the optimum casting parameters, a better final quality of cast steel can be achieved. The algorithm is very general and its calculations can be used for any steel grade and caster geometry. 
